
Pa. OnSite Auction Co. LLC 

LARGE 2 DAY ON SITE AUCTION 

Fri. June 7 & Sat. June 8, 2024  

Sale for Shepherd Aluminum Products Inc.  

Both Auctions Starting at 8:30 a.m. Sharp 

Auction to be held On Site at 101 N. Forney Ave. Hanover, Pa. 17331 
Located on Corner of N. Forney Ave. & Chestnut St. 

 
Auction includes Vehicles, Tractor, Lots of Equipment & Tools, Lots of Various Ladders, Aluminum Stock, New Inventory 

including Windows-Doors-Shutters-Fasteners & much more.   

 
FRIDAY JUNE 7 starting at 8:30 A.M. 

Equipment-Tools: Chicago 18 gauge x 12’ industrial apron brake (to be sold w/ reserve selling price), Delta portable 
dust collector, Bosch sliding glide miter saw, 4 Dewalt 18v sawalls, Milwaukee electric sawall, Dewalt 20v drill, 
Dewalt 12v drill, Dewalt 18v portable circular saw, Dewalt 18v jigsaw, Milwaukee 7 ¼” electric portable saw, floor 
model metal cutting bandsaw, table model Trim-A-Slitter, vintage Forney Arc welder, Dayton double bench grinder,  
large iron frame work table, various aluminum long size levels, various pipe wrenches, electrical supplies, heavy 
duty extension cords, 
 
New Stock: new aluminum stock including square-round-angle & flat, new stock vinyl shutters, outdoor wall 
lanterns, 
 
Nails-Fasteners-Various Supplies: roofing nails 8-50 lb. boxes of 11G x 7/16” x 1”, various boxes of nails & fasteners, 
various tubes of caulking, boxes of new aluminum nails, molding & trim nails, aluminum rivets, wooden towels, 
partial rolls of alum. trim coil, plus many other items not mentioned. 
 
 

SATURDAY JUNE 8 starting at 8:30 A.M. 
New Holland Tractor: nice New Holland TC18 tractor w/ 7106 front end loader, only 813 hours, was garage kept, 
runs good (to be offered w/ reasonable reserve selling price),  
 
Very Good 1986 GMC Sierra 3500 Dump Truck: very good 1986 GMC Sierra 3500 dump truck w/ only approx. 
75,022 original miles, mostly garage kept, runs & works good (to be offered w/ reasonable reserve selling price), 
 
1990 Chevy Work Truck: 1990 Chevy 1500 4WD work truck w/ toolboxes & racks, approx. 91,856 original miles, 
runs good (to be offered w/ reasonable reserve selling price),  
 
Equipment-Tools: MTD 8/26 snow blower, Toro Recycler mower, power washer, push lawn roller, Ground Hog 
1M5C One Man Earth Drill w/ 2 augers, nice lot of scaffolding w/ accessories, few aluminum brakes, ladder & roof 
jacks, Reimann Georger power hoist, portable cement mixer, approx. 10 to 20 shifting ladders 12’ to 30’ including 
wooden-aluminum-aluminum/fiberglass, various stepladders, long handled tools including several flat shovels-
motor hoes-digging irons-rakes & others, water hose,   
 
8 Aluminum Staging Planks: including 1=18” wide x 18’ long, 1=18” wide x 24’ long, 2=12” wide x 20’ long, 2=12” 
wide x 24’ long, 1=12” x 32’ long, 1=12” wide x 28’ Long,  
 
New Stock: lots of new various size replacement windows, new white alum. storm doors, new porch posts, new 
fence pcs., wall louvers, water spouting sections, misc. siding,    
 
Various Other Items: over 500 new stock cardboard boxes in 3 sizes, partial rolls of smooth trim sheet, rubber 



roofing, cement blocks, 35’ alum. flagpole, antique platform scale, 1984 Coca Cola Drink Box vending machine,    
 
 

PLEASE NOTE: 
Please Note: sale to be held in rear warehouse buildings. The retail store WILL NOT be closing & WILL NOT be part 
of this auction. 
 
Parking: there will be street parking including granted parking along Chestnut street in right lane, parking in rear & 
parking also available at the ELKs.  
 
 
 
 

OPEN HOUSE & SALE PREVIEW 

Thursday June 6 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION 

Payment Terms: NO Buyers Premium. 6% Sales Tax will apply. Cash & Local Pa. Checks Only. 

 3% Administrative Fee when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.  

Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until  

check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.  

Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.  


